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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
OR lE.N'IA'IlON TO THE PROBLEM 
Thia atudy waa undertaken bec:au1e of the author' a interest ln 
the \.lSe Of two inatructional devicea; the student atudy IUide and the pro-
ject model. In teachtna induatrlal arta, the writer obaerved that th• 
uae of theae aid• appeared to ald in the retention of information and alao 
improve the araap of manipulative technique• and application• • 
.Ralph Gallinaton and J. W .  Giaclllno (1961) atated about teachlna 
devic•• in a•n•ralz 
"lnatl'uctional aid• are conaldered extremely valuable 
becauae they clarify verbal explanation•, demonstrate prin­
ciple• which otherwlae are often difficult to vlaualt••• and 
add realiam and interest to learnina aituatlona. u l 
If thta atatement were true and the author'• obaervatlone were 
correct, then lt ls atill not clear to what extent th• two apeciftc device• 
add to the atudent' • learmna, and if the benefit• can be judaed and shown 
accurately. t herefore, the primary lntereat of the author waa to deter-
mine d:ae merit of maldna th• at\ldent atudy ptde and the project model 
1 J. W.  Giachino and R alph Oal\inston, Courie Conatruction !!! 
lnduatri&l !!!,! !.!!!. Vocational Education (Chicaao: American Technical 
Soc l ety, 19 61), p • 161  • 
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2. 
an lmearal part of th• total teachlna content. 
STATEMENT OF THE PURPOSE AND HYPOTHESES 
The purpo•• o! thh etudy waa to inveatl1ate the effect of two 
lnetructional device• and to a1certain whether the teachin1 of induatrial 
arta could be improved with their u1e. The atudy waa deaianed to mea-
1ure the effect of the atudent •tudy sutde and the project model on achieve­
ment of both informational content and manipulative technique•. 
The followlna null hypoth•s•• wet'• aaaumed in inveatiaatlng 
the problem: 
1. There h no aiantficant dl!terence in informational content 
achievement at the • 05 level in eighth arade lnduatrial arta between thoae 
etudent• taught with the student ttudy auide and tho•• tauaht by the tra· 
ditional teacher preaentation method. 
2. There ia no ai1niflcant difference ln the achievement of 
manipulative content at the • 05 level in eipth arade indu•trial art• be­
tween tho•• •tudenta tau1bt with the project model and tho•• tauabt by 
the traditional teacher preeentation method. 
DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 
IA1trw:tlonal devicea, 1ynonymou1ly known•• teaddn1 device• 
or ln•trYCtlonal alcla, are eq'1ipment employed by the iaatr\lctor to alcl 
ln th• pr•••ntatlon or manaaemem of inatructlon and to help facllltat• 
et\ldent learnin1. 'I eac:ldna aid a elaould not lM cenfuee4 with method• 
3 
or teclmique• of t•claina. 
T eaelaln1 me&hoc:la are tla• manner a ln wllicl:a •p•ciflc instruction 
h preeented. Exampl•• of m•Ulod• of teachtn1 are the project method, 
demonatraUon method, te1tln1 method, probl•m aolvtn1 method, a1al1n­
ment metl:aocl, and the lecture or diacua1ton method. T nchina of any 
one unit of in1trucUon u1\l&lly iavolv•• a combination of metlloda. 
T echnigue 2! teaclaln& la th• manner of th• teacher• 1 performance, 
or procedure• uaed by th• lnatructor in preaeatina inetructton tlarou1h 
varloua teachtn1 metlaod a. 
A student atudy 1uide or student 1yllabu1 function• •• a pr•••n­
tatlon to th• atudent of proar•••ive ••l•cted and oraanl•ed learnln1 ex­
perlence1. The ayllabua ta not uaed aa a replacement for a t .. tbook, 
but •• a complementary aid to th• preacribed readlna. 
A project model ia a full ala• mock-up of th• project. For ua• 
in thia atudy the model conabted of the properly formed part• ready for 
flnhhlng and ••••mbly. 
The project method of lnatruction ia one of the often uaed meth­
od• of teachin1 in induatrial education. It refer• to th• uae of a atudent 
project to provide learnina experience• ln the laboratory for the student. 
'Ih• traditional teacher preaentation method ol teachin1 refer• 
to proeentina information mainly through th• ua• of readln1 •••l1nmenta, 
claaaroom dt.cuaaion and lecture with the aid of a chalkboard. Pr•••n­
t&tion of manipulative content involv•·• the above technique• and alao 
4 
demonat•atlon1 of procedure by th• lnetructor. 
!!!.!,-!!.!! a!Ml eoat-!!!!, are term• u•ed to identify the objective 
type of te1t wlllch waa taken by th• .tudy poup1 prlor to and after tile 
courae tnnnctlon of the expel'iment. T he pre-teat waa u1ed a• a mea-
1ure of lntttal 1tatu1 or that ltoowled1• which th• atudent po•••••ed prior 
to th• expel'tmeat. T he po•t-teet wa1 uaed ln Jud1ln1 the lnformatt.onal 
content achievement of th• 1ubjecta. 
A 2!.0Ject ratln1 1cale wa1 \Hed to eva luat• th• atwlent project• 
completed in the atudy. The ratings were uaed •• the m••ure of manip­
ulative tecllnlqu• achievement by the aubjecta. 
Sl1nlfleance. For thia •tudy. the acceptance of a hypoth••i• 
requlr•• that the avera1• difference be 1l1niflcant at tile • 05 level. mean­
ln1 tll&t th• difference may be attributed to chance le11 than five per cent 
of the ttm•. 
ST AT EMEN'I OF LIMIT A 'I IONS 
T he aubjecta uaed in the pre aent atudy were student a enrolled 
at Urbana Junior Hip School in Urbana. ll\lnola. T here were a total 
of fifty-five eipth grade boya in four aec:tlona of lnclu1trial art•. Four 
other 1ectlon1 of eiahth 1rade indu1trlal art• were offered by the acbool 
but becauae of dlfferencea in level of ablllty, 1cheduUn1 dlffleultiea or 
prevlou1 expo1ue to wooclworkln1, th••• aroup• were not ueed in tile 
•tudy. T h• four latact 1eciiona. each comprialna a acbedulecl claaa in 
lnduetrial art• 1eneral ahop, were randomly a•llll'led to two teat 1roupa. 
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Thb included the aeat1mns of all atudent• who were member• of a par-
ttcular claea lnto the aam• teat 1roup. 
The r•aulta of atudenta who had Md prevloua lnatructton in tnduatrial 
arta woodworkln1 were deleted from the at.Sy becauae die experiment 
deat111 required tbat all aubjecta be aa naive to the courae content a• po• -
alb le. A second requirement which placed a limit on th• final number 
of 1ubjecta, waa that all 1tu.dent• had to be pre1ent at • pre-te•tln1 •••-
•ion, a poat-teatlna ••••ion and muat bave completed the aaalped indi-
vld\l&l project. 
Aa atated previoualy, two atudy 1roupa labeled A and B were aelected 
for th• experiment aubject1. One aroup of atudent1. A, waa preaented 
the informational content with the aid of the atudent syllabua; but the pr•· 
aentation of manipulative techniquea waa not aided by a project model. 
Study aroup B waa taupt minu• th• uae of the •tu.dent syllabua and with 
expoaure to the project model. Table 1 ahowa the else of each aroup 
and the controlled lnatructlonal device teated on that aroup. 
Group 
A 
B 
TABLE 1 
SIZE AND CONTROLLED INSTRUCTIONAL 
DEVICES OF STUDY GROUPS 
Number Controlled Controlled 
of ln•tructlonal Area of 
Subjec:ta Device In at ruction 
24 Student Study Gulde Informational Content 
3 1  Project Model Manipulative Content 
The experiment waa planned for a fourteen W9ek coura• of 
inetruction with aubjecta who met an averaa• of two and on• half claa• 
period• a week. Equivalent amount• of time were allowed for buorma· 
Uonal iaatructloa and manlpl&lativ• iaetrucUoa. The writer b•lieved that 
valid comparlaona and coacluaiona cov.ld be mad• by comparin1 th• achieve-
men&• of the two atudy 1roupa. 
lMPOBTANCE OF THE STUDY 
Today'• teaatn1 le characterised by an increaaina ua• of all 
type• o! ln1tructional device•. Printed, viaual, awllo, audtoviaual and 
real matertala are bein1 uaed by educator• to provide effective learnin1 
exporienco1. The1e inatructional devlcea add reallam to atrlctly non-
verbal, abatract pre aentations. 
The ••n•• of sight baa been named th• laraeat aource of know­
. led&•• 2 The addition of realiam to aeeina i• broupt ln.to the claaeroom 
by the uae of real objecta. Accordln1 to Giachino, one of the moat vatu-
able atda ii a modet. l Additional emphaaia to the uae of a project model 
waa given by Brown: "The more cloaely a learnina experience approxi-
mat•• th• condition• under which a atudent h to perform aa he later 
u•• s or demon•tratea what be ha• learned, the more effective and per .. 
manent that learnina will be.114 
2 . G. Harold SUviue and E1tell H. Curry, T eachin1 Succeaefully 
�Industrial�� Vocational Subject• (Bloomington, Ill.: McKnight 
• McKnipt, 1953), p. 71. 
3 J. W • Giachino aad Ralph Galliqton, p. 162. 
4Jam•• W. Brown, Richard B. Lewla and Fred Harcleroad, 
�Instruction: M!dia �Method! (lrd ed.• St. Louis: McGraw-Hill 
Book Co., 1969), p. 361. 
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lo recent years, re•earch concernina th• \U• of ln•tructional 
devicea haa lar1ely concentrated on audlovt.ual aid• euch aa film• and 
televieion. Althoup the Armed Fore•• and induetry widely u•• model• 
and mock�upa ln tralntn1 pro1rama, they have done little re•earch on 
their value. 
The atudent •tudy 1uid$ haa been u•ed by lndu•tri&l educators 
&• a printed inatructlonal device. One important uae 0£ th• 1tudy guide 
or eyllabua la to correlate the varioua and diver•• buormatlonal •ource a 
used by the atwleol. Accordina to Giachino, primarily the study auidea• 
function la to aaalat atudenta to atwiy, to read, or to lnveatiaate variou• 
cate1orie1 of information, problem a or manipulative activlti••· S A• 
witll th• project model, little reaearch haa been done on th• uae of the 
atudent atud y 1uid•. 
the preaent lnveati1aUon haa provided additional information 
on the cla•aroom uee of the project model and student study auide a• 
compared to more traditional device• u•ed by the teacher. 
5 Giachino and Ga lltngton, p. 2.2. 3. 
Chapter 2 
BEVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The review of the literature which pertain• to the preaent study 
can be divided into two part•. The firet b a review o! literature per-
tainin1 to lnatructional device•; and second, a review of literature on 
two apect.ftc aid•: modeb and the atudent etudy auide. 
The term inatructional device• covers a wide variety of aide 
used to complement the in•tructor' • method of teacbtna. Printed, visual, 
audio, audloviaual and real material• are general divleiona of inatruc-
tional devlcea. Moat recent re•earch concerniq th••• viaual aide baa 
dealt with audtovteual device a, particu.larly ftlma and televiaion. R •-
eearch related to th• uae of atudent guidea and the project model• baa 
been neglected, althou1h they were amona the earUeat uaed form• of 
inatructional device• uaed in induatrlal education. 
Accordin1 to Ertceon and Selfeld inatructional device• are "a 
phyalcal mean• u•ed by the teacher for th• purpo•• of atrenathentna 
the instruction and making it effective.1 SUvlue and Curry deacrlbed 
1Emmaatuel E. Ericaon and Kermit Seefeld, T eachlna !J!!. 
laduetrial .Arte (Peoria, lllmoi•: Chae. A. Bennett Co., Inc., 1960), 
.................................. _ ,. 148. 
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lnatructloaal devlc•a a• "devlcea which the ed\lcator uae1 often clurln1 
demon1traUou or dl•cuaalon• to teach better certain operation• or 
related information". 2 Th••• above deflnltlon• of lnatrw:tlonal devic•• 
include prlntecl mattel' euh a• text and reference book•, •l•uala in• 
cludtn1 altcl•• and modela, audlo-vl•ual• euch aa film•, and equipment 
1uch a• teaclatn1 machln••· 
One of the major &•••t• of a vleual 1ucll a• a project model ia 
the ·�ail.nee• bein1 able to ••• what he l• conatl'l&Ctlq. Tia• •t\ldent baa 
a more realtatic conc:ept of th• project and the malllpulatlv• concept• 
involved la tla• projecf1 completion than verbal explanation or dt•cua• 
alon caa at•• to hlm. Furthermore, the etudem may uae tile model aa 
a plde een Jae la performln1 an operation. 
J>utna World War II Fryklund developed a manual for th• teacher-
tralAiq atalf at the Armoured Force School in which he icleatUied tll••• 
valu•• of lnetrucUonal devlc••· . "Theyz (1) broaden the aenaory experi-
•nc:• of De learner, (2) 1trenat)l•o vital lmaae•, (l) alv• experl•nc•• 
not av&ilabl• ba the alaop or claaaroom, (<') add variety to atuclent actlv-
ltt••• (S) relaforce learnlq, (6) develop int•r•et in aom• apeclltc aub-
ject or activity, (7) develop an underatandtn1 of a aubject in the ahort••t 
po11ll>l• thne, (8) aaatet th• alower •tlldent in learllla1. (9) are an ald 
to other method• of lnatruction, and (10) ahow relationahlp• between 
2 G. Harold SUvlua and Eatell H. Curry, Teaclllna Succeeafullx 
The lnduetrlal � � Vocatlonal Subject• (Bloomiqtosu McKnlpt r. 
McKalpl, 1953), p. 7J. 
1 0  
le 11ona, 1u.bject alMl other learnin1 actlvldea, and a11l1t the etudent 
to uae pan apertenc•• in new aitu.aUone. 0 3 Accor4ln1 to a mo�• I"•· 
cent aourc•• a•••• tk• value• of iaatructlonal devlcea are that they: 
(l) appeal to tile ••aee1, (2) attract and hold attention, and (3) focua the 
atudent•• aueadoa oa the ••••ntlal •l•m•nt• to be leuned at lh• proper 
Ume. 4 CKaclalDO laeld that tnatructlonal devic:•• are valuable becaua• 
tbey: (1) c�lfy ••l'blt.l eaplanatlona, (i) dem oa atrate pl'inclpl•• which 
otherwi•• are oftea dtfficult to vt.ualt•• and (3) add 1'•1l•m and batereat 
to learntn1 altuUoae. 5 
Some of the 1reateat valuea of lnatructlonal dnlc•• l a  ln their 
carryina lnformatloa. which caanot be 1tveii by mean• of a lecture, or 
la •1aowiq eome proce•• which ta lmpoaalbl• to demonatrUe otherwtae 
la th• claaaroom. Moat atcla which a teaclutr can ua• effectively may 
be conatrtacted bl acllool faeilltl••· Aleo the device can remain before 
the atwleat or may be referred to umll th• aubject la maatered, lone 
after apoken word• are foraotten. 
ao •• al•o •••• t'lv• factor• which make a aood lnatructioaal 
dlvice: (1) almpliclty and Wlity, (2) eolorfuln•••• (3) flmdbllby, (4) 
ly erne C. F ryklund1 T eachina T ecbnt9uea m !!!, Armoured 
Force School (Fort Knox, Kentuckys Traloln1 Department, Armoured 
Force Scbool, 19•3), p. 3S. 
4Homer c. Boe•, The lnatructor aJMl Ht• Iola (Clatca10: Amer-
.___. . ,._ - .---
icao Teclanlcal Society, 1961), p. 114. 
5J. W. Citaolao and Ralph Galllaston, Couae Coutructton !!! 
lncl\l1lrial Al'ta and Vocational Education (Cbicaao: Amerlcaa Techni­
cal Society, 1961), p. 161. 
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timelin•••• ancl (5) vlaibtllty. 6 It would •••m tb&t here Boa• wae refer-
ring to viaual atd1 all<l waa eactucUn1 any printed inatructional devices. 
Th• Ai-med i�orc•• waa reaponalbl• for mucJa of tbe research 
ln th• ua• of model• and mock-up•. However, moat of their r•••al'ch 
waa found to be outdated or lar1ely concerned with tbe preparation and 
pr•••ntatlon of tlle device• rather than comparative at�l•• of their effec-
tlv•n•••· lnd\a.try recopised th• value of modele aleo and incorporated 
Ch•lr use into trainlna pro1rama. Like the Armed Senlce•, tndu1tl'y 
waa mainly concerned with the preparation and pr•••ntatton. 
A atudy on the ua• of maaaed film aerie a waa made by Wendt 
and Butta. They teated a eerie• of fifty-four world history tUma, and 
found that member• of a one-aem••••r claa• uain1 those fUma did a• 
well on a final achievement teat aa a control cla•• ueln1 tracUtlonal claaa 
procedure, without film•• for an entire year of at\Mly. 7 
Two atu.dlea were found whicJa clid lnvolve modela. Crowder 
made a •twly comparln1 the uae of vleual •Ude• and aeeembly model• 
with the uae of traditional method• and devic••· Crowder•• flndin1• 
ahowed that initial learnln1 and retention waa llt1ll•r tn � lllp and 
low int•lll1ence 1roupa. 8 In a atudy comparln1 the •ffeettven••• of a 
6 Roae. P• 1J6. 
7Paul R. Wendt and Oordon K. Butt•, "Au.cllo .. Vi•ual Materials." 
.Review !!! Ecluc:atloaal Reaearch, Vol. XXXll (Apl'tle 1962), pp. 141·1S5. 
8oen• ArnoW Crowder, "Visual Slid•• and Aa•embly Modeb 
Compared wtth Conventional MetJaode in Teachlna IDduatrlal Art•" (Un­
publi•hed Doctor'• dbsertat!on, T esaa A • M Univeralty, 1968). 
l Z 
model to th• uee of the chalkboard lo teachlq atomic atructure, Macri 
found th• model called an A'omlc Orbital Board euperior. 9 
Brown 1ave aeveral inataDC•• where a model waa particularly 
Mlvanta1eou1 to learnin1. They wel'e when: (1) •1•• rule a out th• use 
of the real object, (Z) a repreee-.tlon of a real thln1 le 10 conatructed 
aa to bipllpt ••••nUal part• or function• and to •ltminate wmeedecl 
detaUa, (3) a workina mod.el ehowa the proper relationahip between the 
part• of an object by apacin1 them out lo a breadboard f&1blOAt and (4) 
a cutaway model provld•• meana of obaervin1 the in•id• of an object 
under 1tudy. lO 
The atudent atudy auicle ••rvea primarily ae an aid to at\Mlenta 
in readina, atudylna or inveeti1atln1 varioua cateaorl•• of lnformatloo. 
problem• and manipulative actlvlti••· Accordtna to Klehm, a courae 
•yllabua ia a teachina dnlee which pr•••Dt• to the learner •elected, 
orpnlaed and proal'•aalve learnln1 experiea.cea.11 
Ericaon cited eeveral way• in which etudent atudy pldee could 
9 A Ured R. Macri, "A Comparlaon of the Effectlvene11 of Two 
Teachma Method• on Ul• Competence of Coll•&• Stu.dent• to Underetand 
Atomic Structure• in a One·Semeat•r Cour•• in General Pbyaical Sci­
ence" (Unpubliahod Doctor'• di•••rtation, New York Unlveraity, 1963). 
lOJamea W. Browe. Riclt.al'cl B. Lewi• &IMl Fred Harcleroad, 
A-V lnatruction: Media and M•thoda (3rd ed.; St. Louie: McGraw-Hill 
iOOlt Co., 1969), PP• 365-3'66. 
11Guidelinea for lnd u•trial Art• Inatructio� Subject Field Serl••-­
Bulletin D-Slx, Wal&e"il.. Klellm, Chairman (Sprlnafield, Ill.: Office of 
Superintendent of Public lnatruction, 1964), p. Z03. 
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l>e uaed. They were ( 1) to prepal'e for a demonat ratlon, (2) to empu•i•• 
and follow up oral ln•trw:tlon, (3) to furntah a pld• for maalpulatlv• 
proc•••e• and (4) to pr•••nt related aourcaa of bdoi-matlon. lZ 'Ih• 
courae ayllaltua or atwleat atudy 1uide la a device dult can be uaed t o  
preaent planned dally experleocea wlalcll contribute to the achievement 
of courae objectlvea. Moreover, the uae of atudy guide• helpa th• atu­
dent aain a more comprehensive underat&Ddln1 of tile work he la expected 
to do, becaua• it place• in hl• po•••••ion a coutant reminder of tll• 
a•n•ral acop• of th• cour••· 
Oiacllino claaaifled the purpoae of a atudeat atudy sulde aa beln1 
elth•r informational, lnveatl1atory or manipulative. 13  Informational 
unit• are d••laned to help the learner •••k certain kinda of information 
which are ••••ntial to the baaic comprehenaton of the courae. lnveatl-
1atory unit• are deaianed to help a atw.:lent perform an •xperimem or 
undertake a aimpl• reaQrch problem. Manlpulatlv• unite are prepared 
t o  help a pupil 1tudy the neceaaary operation• to b• performed. Often­
tlmea, it la convenient to combine th••• type• of unit• toaether and poa­
albly have a unit that deala with both informational and manipulative 
activltiea. 
Giachino aeparated th• conatructlon of a typical at\ldent atudy 
pld• into four divl•ione. (1) Th• purpo•• of eac:b aaai1nment •hould 
iiEI"ic•on and Seefe1d, p. 1 53. 
13otachtno and Gallinpon. p. 223. 
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be •tated in terms of what th• atudent la expected to learn. (2) A aerie• 
of pertinent question• can be li•t•d to auid• th• atudent'. learnlna. (3) 
Th• reference aectlon •hou.ld pr•••nt the available eourcea where th• 
atudent may find the information needed to anewer Ut.e lhted que.tlon•. 
( 4) Where po•eible, practical application of th• material l'ead •hould be 
required of the learner. I• 
A lthoup authoriti•• have lona advocated the uae of inatructlonal 
devicea in alcUn1 the l•arnina proceaa, little reeearch haa been com· 
pleted on their uae. l'hla atudy wa• made to determine the relative 
merit of th• project model and the atudem etudy pld•. 
14Glachlno and Gallinpon, p. 224. 
Chapter 3 
THE EXPERIMENT DESIGN 
THE TWO METHODS 
'Ihere were two independent variable• in the experiment: the 
student study guide and the project model. The student study guide was 
used in the presentation of information while the project model aided 
in the learning of manipulative techniques. The two instructional de-
vices were applied to separate learning areas during the study and there-
fore evaluation of their effectiveneas remained separate. Both study 
groups had the identical reading assignments, were ex.poaed to like dem-
onstrations, and were taught following the same course outline and by 
the same instructor. 
The use of the two instructional devices was contrasted to tra-
ditional instructional technique a. The traditional techniques of ins true-
tion were without the aid of the project model or the student study guide. 
DESIGN AND USE OF INSTRUCTIONAL DEVICES 
The student study guide was primarily designed and employed 
according to guidelines given by Giachino and Gallington. l The study 
1 J. W. Giachino and Ralph Gallington, Course Construction in 
Industrial Arts � Vocational Education (Chicago: American Technical 
Society, 196 1), pp. 223-22.9. 
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guide waa mainly uaed in the conveyina of information to the student; 
therefore it was informational in character. The conatruction of the 
atudy guide wa• divided into four parta: (1) a brief introduction to each 
unit which stated the purpoae. (2) a reference aection which liated the 
aourcea of information which were available to the atudent. (3) a atudy 
and diacuaaion outline of the material and (4) a aeries of queationa de-
signed to guide the student•• learnin1. 
Construction and uae of the project model was influenced largely 
by Silvius and Curry. Z The project model was the completed part• of 
the project ready for assembly. The model waa con1tructed full-aise 
and of identical material uaed by the students. Meaaurement1 of parta 
were identified clearly in color. The project model was preaented to 
th• teat 1roup durln& the p lannlna of the project and waa readily accea-
atbm to the atudenta durina their work. 'Ihe inatructor uaed the pro-
ject model aa an aid to manipulative inatruction when it complemented 
the clarity and realiam of a preaentation. 
COMPOSITION OF GROUPS 
A 11 student• were eiahtb grade boy• at Urbana Jr. High School. 
Urbana. lllinoia. Student• were placed in the four aectiona of induatrial 
art a by the re1latration proc•••· A 11 were naive to induetrial arts wood-
working and had previoualy receiYed twelve week• of inatruction in 
z O. Harold Silvius and Eatell H. Curry. Teaching Succeaefully 
!.!!.! Industrial�� Vocational Subject• (Bloominpon. Illlnola: 
McKnight &: McKnt.aht, 1953), pp. 73-80. 
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aketcblna and drawina. 'Ib• four aectiona were combined to form two 
atudy 1roupa. 'Ibe atudy plde 1roup (A) conatated of twenly·four atudent• 
and the project model aroup (B) contained tbrlty·one 1tudenta. Group A 
had orialnally contained two addltioaal aubjecta and aroup B had contained 
one additional aubject. A member of the atwiy aulde aroup moved from 
the diatrlct midway tbrO\l&b th• experiment and th• remalnlna two atu­
dent1 did not complete th• experiment project in time for their 1corea 
to be included in the atudy. 
The experiment aroupa were pven a pre-teat, identical to the 
po•t-teat of information content achievement, aa a meaaur• of initial 
atatua. The pr•·t••t acorea were uaed primarily aa a check on the 
equality of th• experiment aroup a, and were uaed to compute the vari­
ance .in achievement of the aroupa. The aritbmatic mean of th• acorea 
of the two groupa were 12. 75 for the atudy guide 1roup and 12.16 for 
th• project model 1roup. 'Ihe two aroupa were conaidered equal for 
th• purpoae of the experiment. 
I HE LEAR NINO TASK 
The learnlna taak in th• atudy waa both informational and manip­
ulative in cha1'acter. W oodworkina waa 1elected ae the al'ea of learning 
becauae of th• teacbina acbedule of the writer. 
Ibe informational content followed a courae outline developed 
by the writer and approved by th• induatrial education department of 
Urbana Community Unit Schooh. The cour•• outline Uata th• topic• 
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below: 
1. Wood, lumbel" and foreat products 
A. Lumber 
1. Wood etructul'e and 1rowth 
l. Cla•slfication of lumber 
3 .  Method• of cutlina lumber 
4. Methods of dryln1 
S. Moietur• content and 1hrinkage 
6. Orade• and al••• of lumber 
B. The lumberi111 induatry 
11. P tanning 
A • Method of planning 
1 .  Selection 
l. Drawina 
l. Bill of matertala 
4. Plan of procedure• 
S. Nec:e1aary tool• 
B. Measuring and de1i1natin1 eize of lumber 
lll. Layout and roughing-out stock 
A. Meaeurement 
B. Layout toole and their uae 
C. Aid• to layout 
D. Roupin1-out atock 
1. Stralpt cuttiq with hand eaw• 
Z. Cuttln1 curve• 
E. Introduction to power tools used in roughing-out 
1. Porta1'le toob 
i. Stationary power tooh 
IV. Planlna and abapln1 wood to finiabed eize 
A. Planea 
1 • Identification 
2 .  U•• oi plane• 
B. Ca rvtn1 and alaapln1 
1. Uae of 1pokeahave 
2.  Fllee 
3. Sur!orm file• 
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C. Chamfer 1, bevel• and taper a 
V. W ood joint• and faatenln& 
A. Joinin1 of wood 
1. Common jof.nina 
Z. T ooh uted in cuttina jolnt • 
3. Betnforcement device• 
VI. DrUltn.1 and borln1 hole• 
A. DrUUq toola 
B. Borln1 'oola 
C. Power tool• 
D. Special drlllln1 operation• 
Vll. Adheaivea aDd holclina devices 
A. Adbeaivea 
1 .  W hite 1tu•• 
z.. Urea r••hl 
3. Reaoclnal r••in 
VIII. Preparin1 for a flniah and flniahin1 
A. A braalvea and amoothlna 
1. Kinda of abraei••• 
Z. Grade• of abraaivo a 
3.  Smoothiq of wood 
B. Flnlahlna 
1. Purpo••• of finiah 
2. Selection aad car• of brua he • 
3. w ooc:l araln and u•• of filler 
•· Stalnina 
5 .  Application of flnlah••, and flnlahlna matertab 
The info�mallona l content waa pre aented uaiq a variety of 
10 
method• excludtn1 the experiment variable; the atudent .tudy aulde. 
Tile aroup• were conditioned equ.ally in re1ard to u•• of textbook•, teacher 
pr•••Dtatlon•, teacher-•tudent di•c:u••lon•, film• aod film •trip preaen-
tatton•. 
For purpo••• of evaluattn1 •tudnt achievement ln manipulative 
acUvltlea, th• individual project method waa u•ed in th• experiment. 
The project to be completed wa• ••l•cted from au11•ntona and ideas 
of atudeata and ln•tructor. 'Ih• final aelection of the project waa deter-
mined by vote a made by member a of the two teat aroupa. 
Th• eon1tructlon of th• individual project tn•olved the followtn1 
appllcatlona: 
>.. Completion of a plan 1heet 
B. Layout of dimenelon1 of parta 
c. Roup cutttna part• to ala• 
D. Shapln1 part• to finlahed a lee 
JC. Layout ancl cuttln1 of joint• 
F. Layout and drtllin1 of hole• 
a. Smoothing of part1 
H. Aaaembly 
I. Application of a finhh 
Manlpulatlve techn.lqu•• were alao preaented aa almUar aa poa-
alble ln the three aroupa. Demonatratlone of technique• were 1lven aa 
needed by each aroup and the variance of preaentatlon wa• held•• low 
•• po••ible. However, •• noted, aroup A completed their worlit without 
the atd of a proceaa model ot th• project. 
DESIGN OF INS'I�UMENTS 
Becau1e of th• two independent variable• 'beln1 teated in thi.a 
it 
experiment, there waa a neceaeity for two separate inatrwnent• for 
meaaurina achievement•. A teat for achievement in the informational" 
content of the experiment wa• needed. A \so a teat for achievement in 
manipulative activltlea waa nee• eaary. 
The teat uaed ln meaeurin1 achievement of the informational 
content of the fourteen week courae waa deelaned in accordance with 
guideline• aiven by Micheela and Karn••· 3 The achievement test W&• 
compoaed of twenty-five identification itema, fifteen sentence-completion 
items and ten multiple choice items. 
A quality rating scale wae uaed in the evaluation of the manip-
ulative achievement. of the experiment aubjecta. 'Ihe scale wae de•igned 
in accordance to gaidelines auagested by Newkirk and Greene. 4 'Ihe 
items rated by the scale were ch&n1•• made in the material by the uee 
of toot., fasteners and finish••· In other words, the results of tech-
nique• of procedures performed on the material were evaluated. .Accord-
ln1 to Newkirk and Greene, "improvement in the reliability of rating 
shop project• indicate the !i••irability of combining the judgment• on 
the dU'ferent parts of the project• into a complete rating, and having the 
3 
Willian'\ J. Michaels and M. Bay Karnea, Meaeurln1. Educa-
i>ioual Achiev•ment (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1950), pp. 
180-193, ZS6-Z65. 
4 
Louia V. Newkirk and Harry A. Greene, T ••t• and Mea•ure-
menta � Indaatrial Education (New York.: John Wiley le Sm, Inc., 
1935), pp. 151-170. 
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project• Tated by three or more Jucl1••· •• S 
The reUablllty of th• pooled Judament• of expert Juda•• and th• 
reliability of rattn1• on quality acal•• have been determined to be hip, 
e•p•clally when th• rattn1• of two or more Juda•• are averaaed. 6 For 
th••• reaeona, the rating •Cal• wa• Jud1•4 •• a reliable lnatrwnent in 
ratlna •tudent project• and the correepondtna manlpulatlve achievement. 
METHOD OF COLLECTING EXPE.BIMENT DATA 
The fifty ttem achievement teat waa alven •• a pl'••t••t on the 
firat day of the experiment a• a meaeure of the initial 1tatu1 of dle ex­
periment 1ubject1. At the end of the fourteen week experiment period, 
the achievement teat wae aaaln al•en. Thia time Uae 1corea were uaed 
aa a poet-teat of acblevement in lnforrnatlonal content. 'Ihe poat-teat 
acorea were u1ed lD dle computation of the value of the atudent etu.dy 
plde a• an inatructlonal aid in th• claearoom. 1n order to aeeure that 
tlle pr•-t••t clld no& affect th• other, only the acor•• earned were made 
known to the atudente. 
The aeve11 item rating 1cal• wa1 uaed at the end of the experi­
ment to evaluate tll• etwlent•' achievement in manipulative activity. 
Three Juda•• rated the project• on the 1cale. They rated the quality of 
each item on a ac:ale of one to te11. The ratina wae don• independently 
by each Jwl&•· The anonymity of the atudenta or da• control 1roup1 wa• 
5Newklrk and Greene, p. 151. 
6Newklrk and Greene, pp. 168-169. 
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insured by tclentUytna the project• rallClom ly by letter. 
STA'IlSTICAL TREATMENT OF EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
Coefficient !! Relt&bilitx 
The term reltabtllty mean• the coneietency with which a ••t 
of teat •Corea m•a•ure whatever they do m•aaure. 7 Only one form of 
the teat for meaaur1n1 informational content achievement wu deai1ned 
for th• 1tudy, and the avallabl• time ma.Ge it lmpra�tical to af.ve the 
teat to 1roups other than thoae in the exp•riment. Co1HequenUy, th• 
coefficient of reliability of th• teat wae computed by ualna the po1t-teat 
ecorea of the experim.ent aubjecta. 
A aplit-half reliability coef!tcleut, u•tn1 the Stanley moc:Ufied 
formula aa explainefl 'by Ebel, waa computed from tile po•t-t••t 1cor••· 
The teat was divided into odd-m1mbered item• and eve&\ numbered f.tema 
and acored. The coefficient of correlation between the two aubteata waa 
obtained by applyina S tanley•• modified formula:8 
Ddz. repreaent• the aquarecl 4Werence be�een th• aum of dif­
ference •core• on the 'l. 7 per cent of paper• havtn1 laraeet ball test dlf-
7· �obert L. Ebel. Mea•urtna Educ•tlonal Achtevem•n* (Enat•-
wood Cliffe, New J•r••Y: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1965), p. 310. 
8El:>el, pp. 315-316. 
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f erenc:e •core a and the sum of difference score• on the 2 7 per cent of 
papera h&vtn1 amalleat half teat difference acor••· D82 repr•••nt• 
the •quare4 difference between the sum• of total ec:or•• on the Z 7 per 
cent of papera havlna larae•t total acoree allcl th• aum of t.al ecoree 
on th• 27 per cent of paper• laavln1 amalleat total •cor•• 
Tbe coefficient of correlatlon derived by the Stanley modified 
formula i• a coefilclent of reliability which hae been obtained from half· 
length t•ata. To obtain an eatlmate of the reUablllty of the total teat 
tt le n�•••ary to correct th• half teat corl'elatlon by uelna the Spearman­
Brown formula: 9 
rn • nr, 
(n·l)r.+1 
rn • reliability ol total teat n time• aa lona •• a lhoner teet. 
ar8 • n times the rellabUlty of tla• ellorter t•••· 
(n-1) r• 1 11 (n-1) tlm•• tile rellablllty of th• 11aorter te•t, plua one. 
The Kutl•r·ltlcurdaon formula ?O reliability waa ob&alned from 
the formula lO 
in which: 
k le tile nwnlHtl' of tl•m• 
9 Ebel• pp. 327-3?8. 
lOEbel, PP• 32.8 .. 239 • 
D la tJle ••kit. e{ Student• 
o2 t1 tlae· •mn of ta• •quar•• of tile k Um•• o b:ldlvWG&l 'f••etlon 
2 T ta dae •ur> of th• aquar•• of th• k question total acor•• 
x2 i• ti.. 1.am of ae •ca•••• of da• o •tuclem total acor•• 
X i• a• awn •f da.e o atudeat total acor••· 
To ... k• an a dequate and reliable comparleon of th• two method• 
of teachlna tmormatleiaal content and tll• two rnetlaode of preHntina manlp-
ulatlve lnfeirmaUoza, tile atatl•tlcal procedure of analy•l• of val'iance 
wae ••l•ctff. Tlae e&alt•tlcal procedure• were ••l•cted oo the baaia 
tbat they lteet q&Ulaed &Ile avaUabl• data lo te•tloa tile experimental hy-
poth••••· Becau•• dlere were two experiment aroup•, the t dietrtbuUoa 
wa• u1ecl lo te.i dae el1niftcaoce at the five per cent level. The • OS 
level waa ••l•Cl•d ln order that obtalolq a atpflcaol dUlnence would 
not be extremely dilflcult, yet not allow •anclom difference• to be con-
Tlaere were two experimemal 1roup1; one ol wlalcll wa• au'b-
jected to tile atudent etudy auide in tile informational coo&ent of the learn-
ina taak, and tla• other to th• project model in th• maoiptalativ• content. 
Both 1roup• were meaeured prior to lutructlon by a pre-tee&, and im-
mediately followlq th• lndl'uction by a poat-teet. Th• re1u.ltant data 
wa• adequat• for the analyaia of •ariance concernlna the informational 
con&ent coatrol. Alao the manipulative achievement of the two 1roup1 
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waa meaaured by a q\a&Uty ratlq acale. 
In teatin1 th• npel'im•nt hypothe••• propoaed ln thl• atody, 
tile procedure of analyala of v•t.aa.ce provided a test for tlt.• followin1 
queatloD.9. 
1. Waa th• mean difference ln outcome between tla• two poupa on 
th• pre-teat and poat-teat lar1• eaou1h to be alpUlcam tn meaeurtn1 
Wol'm&Honal content achievement? 
2. Waa da• mean difference ln outcome betweesa dae two 1roupa 
on the pre•teat and quality ratln1 acale laws• noup to be elpflcant 
in meaaurlDI manlpulatw• content achleTement? 
St& m•ana were u1ed ln the computation of analyal• of varlanc:e; 
one for eac1' 1roup on the pr•-t••t, on• for uch 1rou.p on tll• poet-t••t 
and one for each aroup on th• quality ratlq ec:ale. By uala1 a comblna· 
tlon of aubacrlpta: 1, 2 and J reapecttvely for pre-teat, poat-teat and 
ratt.n1 ecal•I and A and B to repreaent the atud•nt atudy 1uid• 1roup and 
the projMt mocl•l aroup reapectlvety, th• mean• were de•ianated •• 
MA 1 MBl• MAz, Msz.• MAJ• and MB3• The poaalbl• difi•r•nc•• wllich 
were applicable to the expertMent were ldentlfled aa iollowas 1 1  
D 1 • ii A ;z. • MA 1 • the cbaq• abown by the student atudy 1ulde poup 
in informational content aehi..,ement. 
Dz • Maz - Ms1• lb• chan1• ehown by tJae pl'oject model aroup in 
informational content achievemeat. 
11auinn McNemar, �•ycholo1lcal Stattatlca (4th ed. i New York: 
John Wiley It Son•, Inc., 1969, pp. 85-87. 
i - � J  D4 a M93 • MBl' 
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tb.• cbange •hown by the student atudy 1uld• 
arou.p in mant.pulativ• content achievement. 
the chana• 1hown by th• project mod•l aroup 
in manipulative eontent achievement. 
D5 = ii Al • ii81, th• pr•·t••t cUUerenc• between aroupe. 
- -
0
6 = MA2 .. 
Ma2• th• poat•t••t dlffereace between 1ro11pa. 
- -
D7 !I M81 .. 
M
A3;· tll• quality ratb11 •cal• dlffer•na:• between 1ro\lp1. 
1t could· lHa •••umed tb&t U th••• waa a alpificant dlft.rence 
between D5 ·and E>fS daat the lntervenlna experiment 1t.aCl hacl an effect on 
buormational aclalevementi however, Ulia compartaon would have failed 
to teat tb.e net dlaal•• Llkewi••• a compariaon of Ds and D7 would have 
failed •! '  ... tile net thlft of manipulative content achievement. 'Ih• 
•ianUicance of tile dlft'e.rence between D 1 ancl Dz wa• teeted in order to 
&•certain tbe net ml.ft attributed to the •lwlent atudy suide. A llo the 
difference b•tw•en D4 and D3 waa computed in order to properly 1au1• 
the net cbaaa• attributed to tile project model. 
For th• emall aample attuation, t • D/ •oo. where •Do ia the 
beet eatimat•• of the variance of the etandard error of difference. The 
beat poaaibl• eeUmat•• of the variance• of the two aroupa were needed 
to compute atandard error. For computation of standard error, it mu at 
be a• •um•d that the two 1roupe have the •am• variance, s2.0 • In the 
inatance of fbidin1 the •i1nificance of difference between D i  and Dz, 
the followlna (ormula w.a• applied: 
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• ( 1) 
whea-e 
MD 1 • �ll• mean of the difference• Mtween the pr•·t••t and 
tile poet·t••t scor•• of th• 1tudent study 1utde aroup. 
Mo2 • the mean of th• dtfferenc•• between the pre-teet and 
th• poat-teet acore1 of th• project model 1roup. 
N1 = the nl&D\ber ol aubjecta in the atudent 1tudy 1uide 1roup . 
Ni • th• number of aubjecta in th• project model aroup. 
A n eatlmate of the variance common to the two aroupa, a20, 
wa1 derived l»y com1n1Una the aum of UM ecor•• and th• mean of the dif-
ference •eparately for th• two aroupa, then combinina th••• auma, and 
dlvidtna by Uae number of dear••• of freedom. 
• ( 2.) 
where Da • X A2 .. X A 1 and Db • x82 • x81 for all atudenta in each 
aroup with X a• th• t• at a core denoted by tt�• a\lhacripta. 
In equatlon1 (1) and (2), th• mean o! the difference• i• equal 
to the difference between meana; therefore, Moi • MAz - JC.A l and 
- - 12 MDZ • 
M
BZ - MB1 • 
l ZMcNemar, pp. 90-93. 
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Uat.na th••• formulae, the value of tile t ratio wae determined 
wlth which to teat th• aianlflcance of the dU!erencea between ch.an&•• 
1hown 'by tile two 1roup1 on the pre-teat and poet·teat. Thie method waa 
alao ueecl to compute the 1t1nlficaace of difference between th• chan1•• 
ahown by the two aroup • on the p�•·t••t and the qullty ratina 1cal•. 
Chapter 4 
PRESENTATION AND TR EA'IMENT 
0 F EXPERIMENT DA 'I A 
COEFFICIENT OF R ELIABILITY 
Tbe reliability of the teating instrument uaed in thia study for 
m eaeurin1 informational content achievement waa determined by calcu­
lating the co•fficlent of reliability for the test. Two method• were used 
in determinin1 the coefficient of reliability . 
Stanley• a modified formula required dividing the test into a 
subteat of odd lteme and a 1ubte1t of even ltema. The coefficient of 
correlation indlcatln1 the relationahip between tho acorea on the two 
aubtests waa • 87. Thia coefficient of correlation was an approximation 
of the coefficient of reliability of a teat one-half the length of the exper­
iment instrument. T o  provide an • atimate of the coefficient of reliabil­
ity of the full lenath teat, the Spearman-Brown modified formula waa 
applied. The Spearman-Brown modified formula yielded an estimated 
coef!icient of reliability of • 92. The coef!icient 0£ correlation computed 
by Stanley' •  modified formula wa• lower than the coefficient of reliabil­
ity, becauee the reliability of a teat ia increaeed by increaaina it• lenath. 
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The Kuder-IHchardeon formula of obtalnina a coefficient of 
reliability required an item analyah of the testing instrument. Thia 
method badJcated a eoetficient of reliability of • 75. Th• Kuder-
.R ichardaon. medaod uaually provide a a coefficient of reliability that ta 
aUptly io.er daaa. th• aplit-half method. 'Ihe difference in the coef-
ficientl .of reliablllty yielded by the two method• aleo indicates that the 
difficulty o( .�• it•m• in the test wa• not conaiatent. 1 
The i"eliability of the informational content achievement teat 
uaed in Wa etudy wa• eatimated by calculating the coefficient of reli-
ability by �o .metboda. The Spearman- Brown modified formula pro-
vided a coe(flclent of reliability of • 9Z. The Kuder-R ichardeon formula 
provided � c;oefllciem of reliability of • 75. Of th••• two coefficlenta, 
that yielded by the Kuder-R ichardaon formula would uauaUy be more 
accUl"ate �\le to the uee of all the atudent acorea in th• computation. 
Perfect rellabUlty, never obtained in actual practice, would be repre-
aented by a coefficient of 1 .  00. However, a te1t with a reli&bUity coef-
ficient of • 50 or hlah•r la conaidered uaeful for reaearch where aroup 
performan�• ii beln1 meaaur11td. Z For th••• reaaona, the t••t in1tru-
ment ua•d lD meaauring informational content achievement in this atudy 
wa • judaed aufflcl•ntly re \iabl•. 
1ouinn McNemar, Paychoto1ic:al Statistic• (4th ed. ;  New York: 
John Wiley and Sona, Inc . ,  1969), p. 170. 
2H. H. R eaunera, N. L. Ga1e and J. Francia Rummel, A 
Practical Introduction to Mea•urement and Education (New York: 
-
Har -
per and Brothel'•• 1960). p. 124. -
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
In o?d•r to make an adequate and reliable comparison of the 
effect• of t1M two lnetructtonal devtc•• and the effect• of the traditional 
method of teaclltaa. the 1tatt1tt.cal procedure of analyall of variance 
waa ••l•cted for dle treatment o! th• experiment data. An analyala of 
variance wae u1ecl tn teattna th• t0Uowtn1 hypotheae1. Th• expertmen-
ta\ hypoth•••• wefe teated at the • 05 level of 1l1nUlcance. The aelec-
tion of the . 0 5  level ol •lantflcance waa dl1cua1ed tn Chapter ' of thia 
paper. For etdler hypoth••i• to bav• been 1t1nificant at the • 05 level, 
th• t ratio would lla4 to have \>een 1r•ater than 2 .  o S2 5 .  3 
Hypotlleata h There la no 1l1nlftcant dtff erence ln informational 
conteDt ac:lUevemeat at th• • 0 5  level in elpth 1rade indu1trlal art• be-
tween tho•• atwlenta taupt with the 1tude11t atacly pt.de and thoae tauaht 
by traditional teacher preaentatlon method. 
An analyeil of variance wa1 u1ed in comparln1 th• chana•• 
in t••t 1core1 from the pre -teat to the po1t-te1t 1hown by the atudent 
syllabue areup and the project mod•l 1roup . The t dl•tribution wa• 
ueed to t••t th• 1t1niflcance of th• difference between th• chan1•• of 
th••• two 1rotapa. Th• mean acore • of the atuclent atudy guide 1roup 
were lZ.  75 on the pre -te•t and 33. 67 on th• po•t-teat. The mean •Corea 
of th• project mod•l aroup were l Z . 1 6  on th• pre-teat and 26. 61 on the 
3oeor1• A .  F •rauaon, Stati•tic•l Analyel• !! Parcholoay !!!!, 
Education (2nd ed. i New York: McO:raw-HUl Book Co. , 1966), p. 406. 
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post-teat. T1'• difference of the mean pre-teat acorea for the two aroupa 
wa1 • 59.  Tll• lncr•a•• tn the mean 1core from the pre-teet to the poet-
teat indlcat•• tllat tnfoJ'matlon content learning dtd take place. The 
mean of the cU.1• ln acoree from tile pre-teet to the po1t-teat waa 
found to be. t•. 45 for the project mode 1 gro\lp and 20. 9 2. for the etudent 
atudy 1ulde aroap. The difference of these �o means was found to have 
a t ratio of • 81. Till• difference wae not 8iptficant at the • 05 level of 
al1nlficance. T able 2 ehowa the mean acore of each aroup on the pre-
teat and on tile poat .. teat and the mean chan1e ln acore from the pre-teat 
to the po1t-te1t for each group. 
TABLE 2 
MEAN SCOR ES AND CH.ANOE OF EACH GROUP 
ON PR E - T EST AND POST - TEST 
Mean Score Mean Score Mean 
Group on Pre -t'est on Poat-test Chana• 
Student Study : Ouide (A) 12. 75 33. 67 20. 92 
Project Model (B) 12 . 16 26. 61 14. 45 
On the ba•h of the analyels of variance the null hypothesis 
was accepted. 
Hypoth••i• Z: There is no significant difference in the achieve-
ment of manipulative content at th• • 05 level in eiptb grade induetrial 
arte between thoae atudenta taught with the project model and those taught 
by the traditional teacher pre1entation method. 
An analyei• of variance waa uaed in comparln1 the changes tn 
acor•• from tll• Pt'•·•••* to the quality ratina ecale ehown by th• pro-
ject model 1roup ... th• etud•nt •tudy auid• aroup. 'Ib• t distribution 
wa1 w.eed to teet dle .el1nlficance of the difference• between th• chan1•• 
of th••• two POGf••·· 'Ih• mean ecorea of the project moclel 1roup were 
12. 16  oa � p�e .. ieel and 37. 82. on the quality ratin1 acale. The mean 
ecorea of tbe atadeat atudy 1uide 1roup were 1 2 .  7 5  on th• pre-teat and 
J4. 1 5  on Uae cauaUty J"&tblg ecale. The mean of the cban1• in acore• 
from the pre-teat to the quality rating scale wae found to be ZS.  66 for 
the project model 1roup and i 1 .  40 for the etudent atudy guide aroup. 
l'he difference of th••• two mean• was found to have a t  ratio of • 04. 
Thia difference was not significant at the • OS level of significance. 
Table 3 •how• the mean acore of each group on the pre -teat and on the 
quality ratina 1cale and the mean change in score from the pre-teat to 
the quality ratin& scale for each group. 
T ABLE 3 
MEAN SCORES AND CHANGE O F  EACH GR O UP O N  
P:R E-TEST AND QUALITY RATING SCALE 
Mean Score Mean Score on 
Group on Pre-teat Quality. B atina Scale 
Project Model (B) l Z . 16 37. 82 
Student Study Guide (A) 1 2 . 7 5  34. 15 
Mean 
Change 
lS. 66 
2 1 . 40 
On the bash of the analy•i• of variance the null hypotheaia waa 
accepted . 
Summary 
An analysis of variance indicated that the null hypotheaee in 
3 5  
thia experiment ahould be accepted. Both hypothe••• were teated at the 
• 05 level of al1nificance. and neither hypothe•i• waa shown to be aig­
nUlcam. Thia would indicate that the atudent atudy 1uide and traditional 
teachln1 tech.nlquea are equally effective in producing informational con­
tent achievement in eiahth grade lnduatrial arta. Furthermore, it was 
indicated the.t the project model and traditional teaching technique• are 
equally effective in producln1 manipulative content achievement in ei1hth 
grade indu1trlal arts. 
Chapter 5 
SUMMAT ION 
SUMMA RY 
Thia •tudy wa• conducted to determine the relative effective­
neaa of two in•tructional device•. the student study guide and the pro­
ject model. &• compared to the effect of traditional technique• of teaching 
eighth grade lndustr\t.l arts. The experiment research compared the 
uee of traditional technique• of teachin1 and attempted to determine the 
relative effectiv•n•• • of each on informational content achievement. 
The study aleo compared the use of the project model and the use of 
traditional techniques of teaching and attempted to &•certain the rela­
tive effectiveneaa o! each on manipulative content achievement. 
The experiment involved fifty -five junior high acbool boys en­
rolled in four cla•••• of ei1hth grade industrial arts at Urbana Junior 
High School, Urbana, lllinoia,_ durin1 the 1970 - 1971 school year. The 
two experiment aroupa formed from the four sections were conaidered 
equal on the bash of their average ecores on the pre-te st of achievement. 
'Ihe pre-teat waa given on the fir•t day of the experiment, prior 
to any instruction, and was aaain 1iven immediately following a fourteen 
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week period of inatructlon a• a teat of informational content achieve ­
ment. Th• reliability of the poat-teat acor•• waa computed by two 
method•, the Kw:ler ... lUchardaon formula and the Spearman-Brown modi­
fied formula, ao.d on ti.• baaia of the coefficient• of reliability derived, 
the meaauria1 in•trument waa judaed aa aufflciently reliable for the 
atudy. 
Identically planned individual projects were completed by the 
experiment aubjecta during the fourteen week• and th••• were appraieed 
separately by three impartial evaluator• on a quality rating acale. The 
reaultant acorea on the quality rating acale were averaaed to aive reli­
able atatiatlc t for the experiment. 
An analyala ·Of variance waa u••d to &•certain the ai1niflcance 
of differeacea in achievement of lnlormatlonal content and achievement 
of manipulative content between the two atudy groupa.  The t dhtribu-
tion waa used to teat the ai1nificance of the difference• at the • o5 level. 
R e aulta indicated no •i1nlficant difference in informational content achieve­
ment between that aroup aided by the atudent atudy guide and the group 
instructed by traditional technique•. The findings also indicated there 
wa1 no significant difference in manipulative content achievement be-
tween the 1roup aided by project model aad the 1roup in•tructed by tra­
ditional techniqu• •· 
On the baah of thea e  findings, it wa• concluded that the uae of 
traditional technique• and the uee of the student atudy guide are equally 
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offective •n acbtevemem in tb• teachtna of informational content of elpth 
1rade huiuatrial arte. J'rom the flndina•. lt waa alao concluded that 
the uae of traditional tecbnU.�• and the u•• of a project model are equally 
effective on acbl•v•m•D& in th• teachlna of manipulative content of eighth 
arad• tnduatri&l arta. 
C ONCLUSIONS 
All conclualona were baaed on the population, treatment, teata, 
and condition• uaed ln the experiment. 
1 .  lnatructlon in ei1hth grade induatrial arts which uaea tra­
ditional technique• appear• to be juat a• effective in producing informa­
tional content achievement aa in1truction which uae1 the student 1tudy 
auide aa th• major inatructional device. 
Z .  Inatructlon in eishtb grade induatrlal arts which uaea tra­
ditional technique• appear• to be juat aa effective ln producln1 manipu­
lative content achievement as lnatructlon which uaea a project model 
aa the major inetructlonal device. 
IMPLICATIONS 
The reaulta of the etudy indicate that the u•e of the atudent 
s tudy guide in th• teaching of eiahth grade induatrlal art• haa no advan­
ta1• over the traditional techniques of tea.china in the achievement of 
informational content. Re•ults of the study aleo indicate that the u•e 
of the project model in teaching eiahth grade industrial art• ha• no ad­
vantaa• over traditional technique• in terms of manipulative content 
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achievement. However, on the baaia of obaervationa made by the writer 
during the expert.meDt, it l8 llia opinion that the uae of the atudent study 
auide ia beneftctal •o the inatruction of •i&bth 1rade induatrial arts. It 
ia his belief that two major &•••t• of th• student atudy guide and the 
project model al'• the improvement of claaaroom management of instruc­
tion, and that a definite concept ia aained by the student of what he is 
expected to atudy. 
Since there appears to be no difference in achievement produced 
by the two inatructional devices and traditional techniques ,  the choice 
of whether to ua• the 1tudent study 1uide and the project model a.a in· 
•tructional device• may be a practical one of time, money or effort. 
It should be stated that becau1e only a.chievement waa coruidered in the 
study, other areas auch aa improvement of classroom management and 
student interest should not be ignored when chooain1 instructional device• 
and technique a. 
SUGOESTIONS FOR ADDITIONAL RESEARCH 
The pre1ent atudy baa been of narrow scope. Thia was neces· 
sary in order to reach valid conclusion• from the experiment data in 
the time available. The followin1 au11•stions are for additional re1earcb 
in area1 related to thi• atudy. 
1 .  The use of the student study guide and/ or mode la could be 
evaluated aa to their effect on time neceaaary lor achievement as com­
pared to traditional instruction techniques .  
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z .  'Ih• u•• of a panel ahowing the atepa in c:ompletina a pro­
ject could be evaluated in terms o! achievement and time neceaaary for 
completion of the procedure • .  
3. The review of literature and r eaearch for thia study has 
shown a need for r•••arch into the principles and uaea of both the stu­
dent atudy 1ulde and project modela. 
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APPENDICES 
APPENDIX A 
Informational Content Achievement T eat 
T EST 
DIR ECTIONS: Shown below are several handtools used in woodworking. 
You are to write the proper name of the tool in the blank 
provided. 
.fl 
./ . ; 
: .. -�· 
1---- ---------
3 
---------
4 
��-------
5 
---------
6 
�--------
7 
� ' l 1 l � c� 
-----�--...-
8 
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"1ilj'" 
'-.. Jf 
. - �  
- . 
'-1, 
I ; 
' ' 1 
' 
0 
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1 1  
1 3  {, ' 
' I  I '  I ;  
i ! • 1 "' '  
\ \ '-
' '" 
. � I 
I I 
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DIRECT IONS: Identify the following wood joints by writing the proper 
names in the appropriate blank. 
20 
2 2  
25 
.___ __ _J 
. I 
l 
. ' l 
l 
----·-----� 
DlB ECTIONS: In th• followiq a entencea certain key worda are omttted. 
The omllatona are indicated by amall blank ·•pac••· 
Writ• tile word or words that campl•t• the meanin1 of 
tile ••mencea in the blank apace• to the left. 
26 V eneer la cut by either th• or the 
------------------- ----- -----
27 method. �-----------------
l8 Lumber i • dried either by or 
-------------�--- -----
_________ 29 dryiD1. 
__________ lO 'Ibere are two general typ•• of wood: 
3 1  and • 
------------------- -----
__________ 
3Z. Lumber i• cut from the 101 by two metboda: __ _ 
33 aawtn1 and aawtng. 
----------------�- -----
' 
34 T he •i•• of nalla i• dealanated by the word 
------------------- -----
35 W ood b a lao classified aa to whether it  baa 
------------------- -�--
36 or pain. 
---------- ---
3 7  W hen puttln1 acrew• in hardwood it ia a lway• 
-------------------
be• t to drill a pilot bole and a bole. 
38 A1H&•ivea that are mined or quarried are called 
-------------------
ab r as l v • • • 
---
39 T here are board feet i n  a piece of lumber 
�--------�--------
that i a 1 inch X 12 laclle a X S feet. 
__________ 
40 Smoothing of wood aboulcl be done ln the aame 
direction aa the • 
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DIRECTIONS: Each of th• queationa or lneomplete etat•m•nt• listed 
below i• followed by aevel'&l poe aible anawera .  Choo•• 
tile anawer that � anawer• the qu••tlon or complete• 
the statement. Place th• identUylna letter of that an•wer 
(A, B, C, or D) in the numbered blank 1pace at the left 
o! the item. 
---
1 .  the rlpeaw la for cutttna 
A . aero•• arain 
B. woad joiat1 
C. wlth the ara in 
D. curved de •ian• 
___ 
2. A pattern of wood, metal, plaattc or maaonite h a 
A .  layout 
B. pattern 
C. deai�n 
D. &emp\ate 
--- J. S&adtn1 of end arain ahould be don• 
---
A .  aero• a the ectaea 
B. ia one direction only 
C .  with the &I'& in 
D. aero a• 1rain 
4 .  Mineral spirit• i i  an oil product uaed in place of 
A • turpealln• 
B. lacq\lel' 
c. alcohol 
D. Un1eed oil 
___ 5. t o  bore a 3 /8 inch diameter hole, you would u•• a number 
_]__ auger bit . 
A .  3 
B. 8 
c. 3/8 
D. 6 
so 
Sl 
6. Plywood h con1tructed of a (an) ? number of layers .  
�--- ---
---
A .  odd 
B. even 
C .  odd or even 
D .  aeven 
7. Meaaurement• of a plece of wood are Uated 
A • thic kn••• x width x l•nath 
B. thlcknee •  x l•nat1' x width 
C. width x length x thickn••• 
D. lenath x thickn••• x width 
---
8. A tool uaed for cbeckln& 1quarene 11 of a board l8 
A .  ruler 
B. try equare 
C. level 
D. divider• 
___ 
9. 'Ihe eplit or apace made by a 1aw i• called the 
A .  ve• 
B. line 
c. korf 
D. cut 
___ 10. 'Ih• final 1tep to c leanln.1 a bruab la to clean ln 
A .  correct thinner 
B. turpentine 
C .  aoap and water 
D .  oil 
1 .  fl\e 1 8 .  plane 35. open 
l .  brace 1 9 .  butt 36. clo•ed 
3 .  backaaw 20. rabbett 37. shank 
4 .  au1er bit 2 1 .  ed1e )8. natural 
s .  try square z z .  miter 3 9 .  five (5) 
6 .  bar clamp 2 3 .  dado '40. arain 
7. coping •aw 24. mortise and tenon 4 1 .  c 
8. ha.ndacrews 25. lap •2. D 
9 .  cbieel Z6. rotary 43.  B 
1 0 .  com1'ination square 27. elicln1 4 4 .  A 
1 1 .  claw hammer ZS. air 4 5 .  D 
1 2 .  acrew driver 29. kiln 4 6 .  A 
1 3 .  hand drill 30. hardwood 4 7. A 
14.  drlll (blt) 3 1 .  softwood 4 8 .  B 
1 5 .  acratcb awl 32.  •tralght 4 9 .  c 
1 6 .  mallet 3 3 .  quarter so. c 
1 7. hand•aw 3 4 .  penny 
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APPENDIX B 
Indlvldual Project Evaluation Team 
INDIYIDUAL PROJECT EVALUA'IlON 'I EAM 
Dr. Mina H. Land, A a•letant Profeaaor of lndu1trial Art• and Technoloay, 
Eaetern IUinob Unlver1ity, Charleaton, Illt.noia.  
Dr. Robert B. Sonderman, Head of the Department of lnduatrlal Arte 
Education, Eaetern lllinoh tlniveraity, Cbarle1ton, lllinob. 
Mr. Jam•• Tammen, Graduate A sal1tant, Department of Induatri&l Art• 
Education, Eaatern llllnola Unlveralty • Charleaton, llUnola. 
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APPENDIX C 
Q ua lity R atin1 Sea le 
Q UA LITY RA'IING SCALE 
R ating Scale for Project No. __ 
PHYSICAL MEASUR EMENT 
A .  Dimenaiona 
B .  Squareneea 
1 2. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  
1 z 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
INSPECTION 
c. Drillina 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 
D. Joint• 1 z 3 " s 6 1 8 9 10  
E. Smoothina 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
F .  Finish 1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
G. Fin•••• 1 2. 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
TOTAL 
S6 
APPENDIX D 
Complete Record of Score• 
for Subject• 
Table 4 
s501•• for Each StucleDt in Student Studz; CNlde Grou,£ 
Pre .. teet Pettt-teat R atlna Scale 
St\lllent (XA1) (X"Al) M(XA3) 
1 Z.6 47 47 
i 21  �o ?.6. 67 
l Z l  35 Z.9 . 3 3  
• 18 40 48. 33 
s 18 4l S3 
' 1 7  l.. 7 ZS 
7 15  40 40. 33 
a 1 3  31 •• 
9 13  37  35. 33 
10 1 3  41 ?6. 33 
1 1  12. 34 22 
12.  ll. 30 29 
13  1 1  3 1  38 
14 1 1  30 2.S 
lS 1 1  "l. 7 4Z. 67 
16  10 32 36. 67 
17  9 29 Z5. 33 
18 9 36 Z6. 67 
19 9 31  ?3.33 
20 9 39 30. 67 
21 9 37 33. 33 
22 7 2.9 34 
2) 6 2. 1  3 1  
Z.4 s 32 36. 67 
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'I able 5 
Seor•• for Each Student in Pro�ect Model Group 
P re - teat Po•t-teat R !!,ins Sea le 
Student (XAt) (X Az> M(XA 3) 
ZS  2.0 39 33. 33 
l6 1 7  30 36. 67 
'1.7 1 6 32 39.67 
Z8 1 6  ll 40. 33 
Z.9 1 6 Z.7 4l . 3J 
30 1 6 3 l. 3o. 67 
31 1 6  33 39 . 33 
32. 16 ZS lC) . 67 
33 1 5 39 49 . 67 
34 1 5  40 6 1 . 67 
35  14 23 34 . 33 
36 1 4 3 1  36 
37 13 ?9 39. 6 7  
38 1 3  2Z 40. 33 
39 l l. 2Z 39. 
40 12 2.0 33. 33 
4 1 l l  2.3 4 1 .  33 
42. 1 1  2.3 53. 33 
43 1 1  1 9  46. 67 
•• 1 1  Z L  34. 33-
4 5  1 1  l. 7 3 1  
46 10  2 1  34. 67 
47 10  Z4 ZS. 33 
48 10 Z.6 38 . 33 
49 9 22. 32 . 67 
50 9 22 32 . 67 
5 1  7 35 29 
sz 7 2.4 37. 67 
53 6 ! 7  27 
s• 6 26 40 
5 5  6 I S  36.67 
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A PPENDIX E 
Unit from Student Study Gulde 
Unit No. 1 
WOOD, LUMBER AND FOR ES'I PRODUCTS 
It seem• rlaht that in 1:.ri•fly examlnina the field of woodwork-
in&, at some point w• ahould examine the arowth and production of tum -
ber. The information we cover in tbb unit will be pre sented both by 
diecuaaion and by readina the text. 
Beferenceai 
.R ead  the paa•• Hated below in th• textbook a11i1ned. 
1 .  General Shoe. Cironeman le Ferler, (arey • blue), pa1•• 65 
to 78. 
z .  General Shop, Oroneman • Ferier, ( red), paa•• 46 to 58. 
Di acua slon Outline: 
1 .  Wood structure and 1rowth 
2 .  ClaaaUlcatioa of lumber 
a. hardwood 
b. aoftwood 
c.  plywood 
3 .  Methods of cuttina lumber 
a. plain aawin1 
b. quarter- -win& 
c. cuttina of v .:neer 
6 1  
6l 
4. Method a of dryinl 
a. air 
b. kiln 
s .  Moisture content and ahrinkaa• 
6. Grad•• and aisea of lumber 
B. The lumberin1 induatry 
1 .  Cutting and tranaportation 
l .  Lumber product. a 
3 .  Conaervation 
4 .  Occupations 
Study Que etiona: 
Anawer the queatlona below on an 8 1 /1. x 1 1  sheet of lined paper and 
hand in. Use both the tafermation from tk• textbook and the caaa dis-
cuaatona. 
1 • How can you find the aae of a tree ? 
? • Which of the two method 1 of dryin1 lumber h be at? 
3 .  What h th• moat common method of cuttina veneer ? 
What l8 the core of plywood ? 
W hat are the facea ? 
f. Explain the meanina of tlle followina abbreviation• or term a .  
A .  K D 
B. S l. S 
C .  lleartwood 
D .  cambium 
APPENDIX F 
Drawing of Individual Project 
INDIVIDUA L PROJECT 
Scale 1 /4" = l" 
-
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